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Price Crawley, private pilot and 
(hit Miller, student flier, o f 
anger, were seriously injured 
te Saturday afternoon when the 
ano in which they were riding 
ashed in the road neur Staff.
At West Texas hospital, where 
e two were taken, it was report- 

that both were in a serious 
indition and were still uncon- 
ious. The exact extent o f their 
juries had not been determined, 
snding taking of x-ray pictures 
hen they regain consciousness. 
It was reported, after first ex- 

nination, that Crawley had s a 
tined a broken leg and that both 

fliers had sustained skull 
-actures, and possibly broken 
bs.
Hospital attendants said it 

ould probably be 24 hours he
re the extent o f  their injuries 
uld be determined, but it was 

riieved that both were seriously 
jured.
No details as to how the plane 

-ashed were immediately deter- 
lined. They took o f f  from Rang- 
- Airport in a Uaner Flying Ser- 
ce plane, in which they had 
rth received instructions, it was 
ated.
— Alter being away from the 

jrport only a short time, it was 
ported that they had crashed 
•ar Staff. When an ambulance 
rrived the two had been remov- 
1 to the West Texas Hospital.

w-as reported that the plane 
ashed in the Ranger-Staff road, 
uth o f Ranger, but no reason 
>r the crash could be found.

amily Gets News 
By Chain Letters

By United Preas
FORT WAYNE, Ind.—  Speak- 

ig o f  chain letters:
The various members o f  the fam- 
y o f  the Rev. C. O. Shirey of Fort 
fayne have one all their own- but 
is used only for  family news. 
Mailed in a special pouch, the 

hain letter has traveled 33,000 
lies a year, with some 89 per
ms contributing items o f  family 
terest. When each o f the various 

lembers o f  the far-flung family 
sceives the pouch, he takes out 
le letter he put in last time.Writs 

new one bringing everything 
to date, and mails it on to the 

ext name on the list.
Postage coasts about $5 H year, 
id the letter goes to Indiana, 
hio, Illinois, Michigan, Wiscon- 
n, Florida, California, and Ore
in. It once made regular trips to 
rmenia.

The four favorites won their 
first two rounds in the 10th an
nual Ranger invitation golf tour
nament today, and the four meet 
in two matches that will have ev
ery golfing fan in this part o f  the 
country in the gallery to see the 
remi-finals Sunday morning.

J. T. Hammett, 1940 champion, 
meets Tommie Bolt o f  Abilene, 
who ousted Hammett as Philpeco 
champion last week and Jimmie 
Phillips, ace o f the Ranger club, 
meets medalist Dick Martin o f 
Dallas.

All four of the favorites, after 
winning in the first round today, 
got hot on the second 18 to score 
easy victories when Hammett won 
0-4 over John Dickeyi Bolt won 
5-4 over Roy Trower, Phillips won 
4-3 over John Lively and Martin 
had a 5-4 victory over H. H. 
Vaughn.

First Round
Championship Flight— J. T. 

Hammett, Breckenridge won from 
Bill Dill, 2-1; John Dickey, Wea
therford, defeated Earl Conner, 
Eastland, 1-up; Roy Trower beat 
H. G. Foy, Dallas, 1-up; Tommie 
Bolt, Abilene, bested Hank Nor
ris, 2-1; John Lively, Mineral 
Wells, outlasted Spec Smith, 
Hamlin. 4-3; James Phillips won 
over Jack Gourley, Eastland, 3-2; 
H. H. Vaughn defeated Darrell 
Tulley, Eastland, 1-up; Dick Mar
tin, Dallas, bested Charles Royer, 
Fort Worth, 3-2.

First Flight— Jim Bighum, Big 
Spring, won over E. D. McDowell, 
Breckenridge, 5-4; Dan Lydick, 
Rising Star, defeated Bill Tun- 
ns 11, Rising Star, 3-2; J. Mooney, 
Jr., lost to J. T. Hughes, Breck
enridge, 6-4; J. A. Robinson best
ed J. A. Bates, Breckenridge, 2- 
up; Olney S. Black won from 
Charles J. Owen, Eastland, 3-2; 
Clark Roberds, Cisco, bested 
Glenn West, 5-4; Billie Tate, De 
Leon nosed out Forest Black, 
IraanR 1-up 19; Johnnie Heim, 
Brownwood, defeated J. F. Mar
tin 4-3.

Second Flight— L. V. Foreman, 
Cisco, won over Felix Reeves, 
Mineral Wells, 3-2. C. E. Boyd. 
Haskell, won from Garland Carey, 
Breckenridge, 4-2; Blue Halleman 
bested Everett Beaver, Caddo, 2- 
1; R. L. Parkins. Jr., won over 
Jap Taylor, Monahans, 5-4; W. W. 
Milner, Cisco, won over R. L. 
Ponder, Cisco, 4-2; Saunders 
Gregg defeated C. L. Crews, 1- 
up; Bob Earnest won over John 
Davis, Midland, default; George 
Moffitt, Dallas, ousted Buster 
Walker, Breckenridge, 1-up.

Third Flight— Paul Huntington

(Continued on page 3)

doctors Strive To 
Save One Of Quads

•> OS',1 Fran
PITTSBURGH, Pa„ May 31 —  

’hysicians labored today to keep 
Hive a three pound, nine ounce 
taby boy, only survivor o f quad- 
uplet sons born yesterday to the 
0-ycar-old wife o f  an unemploy 

carpenter. Mrs. Raymond Wat- 
rkotte and her 33-year-old hus- 

nd are the parents o f  three oth- 
boys, aged 13, 10 and 7.

wo Suite Filed
In District Court

The following suits have been 
iled in the district courts o f the 
ounty:

Pearl Phillips vs Herbert Phil- 
ps, divorce and custody of minor 
hild.

Imabell Cross vs Charley Cross, 
ivorce.

L Spanish Mission 
May Be Restored

Bjr United Pran
TUCSON, Aril. —  Restoration 

>f old San Xavier del Bar mission, 
hich was damaged by rain and 
ightning last year, is seen as a 

lefinite possibility.
Two movements are underway 
restore the ancient Spanish 

n to ita original state.

New Mexico Ranch 
Has Changed Haiyds

LAS CRUCES, N. M., May 31. 
— Or.e of New Mexico’s largest 
and most celebrated hunting 
ranches, covering 32,000 acres, 
changed hands today.

Frank Burris and Sons o f Las 
Cruces announced that they had 
purchased the famods Hooker 
Ranch near Silver City, N. M. for 
a cash price o f $90,000.

Alex Tambro Case 
Haa Been Affirmed
The Court o f Criminal Appeals 

the past week affirmed the case 
o f  Alex Fambro convicted in 
Jones county on a change o f 
venue from Taylor, for the killing 
o f David Wagley, and was sen
tenced to serve from three to five 
years in the State penitentiary.

Fambro was originally tried in 
Stephens county where the jury 
failed to agree on a verdict.

Persons Formerly 
Barred May Now be 
Admitted To Army

Induction o f  many registrants 
who had been barred from mili
tary training because o f  statutory 
law violations is now possible be
cause o f a revision o f Selective j 
Service Regulations resulting from 
modification o f Army require
ments for recruitment.

The revision of the Regula- ' 
tions. General J. Watt Page, State j 
Selective Service Director, sai 1 1 
today, removes the sweeping dis
qualifications o f  all men who had | 
been convicted on an offense ' 
which the laws ol the jurisdiction ' 
in which it occurred defined as a j 
felony. Instead, he said, debar
ment as felons is limited to per
petrators o f certain “ heinous”  I 
crimes and habiltual criminals.

Advising the Local Boards o f  J 
Texas of this revision, General 1 
Page hailed it as just and timely, j 
He said:

“ This will enable many pa- j 
triotic young Americans who had I 
been debarred because of some i 
youthful misstep to serve their 
Nation in the ranks o f  its armed 
defenders. It is timely for that | 
reason in view o f the national j 
emergency, and it is just also in 
that it makes a proper discrimin- j 
ation between offenses that are J 
merely violations o f statutory law 
and crimes which denote m oral, 
turpitude. It bars the criminal but ' 
it opens the dor to the man who j 
has atoned for and repented o f ! 
an offense against society that ! 
is not generally accepted us a fel-1 
ony.”

The changes are in 
tions defining “ Class 
sically, mentally, or morally un
fit.”  They now ban specifically 
the following law violators:

( 1 t Those who have been con
victed o f certain heinous crimes;
(2 ) who have been convicted on 
two or more occasions o f offenses 
which come under the generally 
accepted definition o f a felony;
(3 ) who are chronic offenders! 
with pronounced criminal tend
encies who have been convicted on 
at least three occasions o f  o f
fenses punishable by jail sen
tences; (4) who are being retain
ed in the custody o f any court or 
criminal jurisdiction, or other 
civil authority.

“ Irrespective of these specific 
provisions concerning law viola
tors,”  General Page said, “ the 
regulations as amended also pro
vided that any registrant, who is 
found to be morally unfit for 
military service’ shall be placed in 
Class IV-F, together with any 
registrant ‘who is found, after 
physical examination, to be phy
sically or mentally unfit for mili
tary service.’ ”

Class IV-F also 
registrant “ who has been dishon
orably discharged fio  mthe Army, 
Navy, Marine Corps, or Coast 
Guard, or has been discharged be
cause o f undesirability or of 
habits or traits o f character.”

They March to Stop Destruction IRAQ SEEKS AN 
ARMISTICE IN 

BRITISH WAR

Flood Victim Is C T A T T im T  flM 
Sought By Posse u l f l l t m t l i l  Un
At Roswell, N. M. OIL DICTATOR

ARE GUARDED

British nurses in Westminster, England, in War Weapons Week pa
rade to raise funds for purchase o f p'anes and guns to guard city 

against Nazi devastation shown here.

iv-̂ pily: Legislators Have 
Varied Avocations 

A  Survey Shows

Crude Production 
Is 30,000 Barrels 

Under Estimate

Pickpocket Takes A 
Policeman For Rube

I f  Uaiwd Pnss
NEW YORK, May 31— Irving 

Cole, veteran pickpocket, said in 
the police lineup today that he 
could always tell a rube by the 
way he held children by the hand.

He found one such victim at the 
Dodger-Giant game at the Polo 
grounds yesterday.

The "rube”  was Capt. Bernard 
Dowd o f the police department.

AARON BRYANT DEAD
Aaron Bryant, constable o f 

Gorman, and well known citizen 
o f that community for many 
years, died Thursday and was 
buried Friday afternoon ,

HOUSTON, May 31— Domestic 
crude oil production averaged 
3,769,175 barrels daily in the 
week ending today, the Oil Week
ly Magazine, reported here. The 
new rate was 30,000 barrels un
der daily average market demand 
for  domestic crude in May, as es
timated by the Bureau o f  Mines.

Production was down 3,900 bar
rels from the previous week.

All states produced at nearly 
the same levels as in the preced
ing week. Largest changes were 
in Kansas, where a decrease of 
more than 8,000 barrels was reg
istered. and a 6,000 barrel in
crease in Louisiana.

The week’s trend showed: Tex
as 1,405,400, up 1,100 barrels; 
California 625,700, up 4,000; 
Oklahoma 418,425, down 200; 
Illinois 320,200, down 2,200; 
Louisiana 325,800, up 6.200; 
Kansas 208,900, down 8,050; New 
Mexico 113,300, down 500; East
ern states 90,500, down 800; 
Mountain states 104,200, down 
1,500; Michigan 87,800, down 
300; Indiana 20,500, up 300; 
Arkansas 73,400, down 200; Mis- 
sfssippi 25,700, down 1,800, and 
Nebraska 4,350, up fifty  barrels.

By United i 'r « i
AUSTIN, Tex. —  Legislators 

have varied avocations. Lieut.- 
Gov. Coke R. Stevenson and 
Speaker Homer Leonard both are 
hunters. Several members are ar
dent fishermen, and quite a num
ber play golf.

The House and Senate have 
seevral accomplished musicians, 
who liven informal gatherings. 
Rep. Kirby Kelly o f  Huntsville 
has composed several songs, and 
like Rep. Augustine Celaya c f  
Brownsville, >oung Kelly plunks 
a pretty piano. Sen. Jesse Martin 
o f  Fort Worth occasionally sings 
to the Senate.

Rep. Duncan Hughes o f George
town has written a novel, with 
Spsr.ish-American war setting; 
and when time hangs heavy on the 
hands ot husky Rep. Howard 

includes jiny  . Hartzog o f Port Igivaca, he does 
excellent pencil sketches of any
one who will sit for a portrait.

But the favorite pastimes of 
most members are still dominoes. 
“ Forty-Two”  and checkers. When
ever the House is not in session, 
somebody hauls out the dominoes j 
and a game is started. Employes > 
frequently play with the members 
and the games occasionally las: 
for  into the night.

The Senators, publicly at least, 
display more dignity, but thev 
probably miss a great part o f the 
House members’ fun. Senators 
have private offices, to which they 
retire when the Senate is not in 
session. The House members’ o f 
fices are their desks, and when 
one legislator craves a bit o f com
pany or a domino game, he can 
almost always find a colleague 
who :s in the same frame o f mind.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
Sunday with scattered showers

Roys To Learn Of , 
Government By 
The Hard Course

By United Press
AUSTIN, Tex.— Two hundred

Texas boys are going to learn \ ®P*n 
about state government the hard 
way— through actual practice and 
operation.

For a week, June 9 through 
June 14, these boys from all over 
the state who Avill be selected by 
local service clubs will assemble 
here and in addition to setting up 
a model state government, will re
ceive instructions from University 
o f Texas government professors 
in regularly scheduled classes.

The boys will live at a Univer
sity dormitory during their stay 
at the state capital.

They will open their seminar 
with election of officials o f  a 
typical state from governor to 
precinct officers. Highlighting the 
opening ceremonies will be an in
augural ball for the governor- 
elect.

Father, Daughter 
To Get Degrees at 

Same University

A Ranger father and daughter
will get degrees from Hardin-
Simmons University of Abilene
this week end, it was revealed 
here today.

J. R. Ervjn will be given his 
masters degree and his daughter 
Mrs. J. B. Heyes will obtain her 
bachelors degree at Hardin-Sim- 
mons.

As far as is known this is the 
first time an Eastland County
father and daughter received de
grees from the same college at 
the same time.

By EDWARD W BEATTIE JR.
1 United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON, May 31.— Premier 
Rashid Ali A1 Gailani o f  Iraq has 

j fled to Iran with his chief aides, 
j his forces have asked an armistice 
and Iraq resistance has ceased, it 

! was announced authoritatively to- 
j day.
i It was believed here that the 
| aimistice had already been grant- 
' ed and that British forces were 
| preparing to march into Baghdad 
| from positions a few miles out
side the city.

Authoritative informants attri
buted the victory, which means 

| restoration o f the fr:< ndly Iraq 
regime Abdut Illah, directly to 
the stubborn stand o f the British 
forces in Crete, who had stood for 
nearly two weeks against German 
forces o f  overwhelmingly superior 
weight.

Informants said that the armis
tice had been requested within 
the last 48 hours by a committee 
o f four led by the mayor of 
Baghdad, which had assumed con
trol o f the capital.

It was believed that Prince Ab- 
! dul Illah, whom Rashid had oust- 
j ed as regent, and Nuri Said, the 
I premier, who likewise had been 
] overthrown by Rnshid's coup,
| were near Baghdad and would 
enter the city soon to form a gov
ernment.

Rashid had fled Iraq with Amin 
Zahi, his chief o f sta ff; his regent 
Sharaf. a group o f officers and 
the Gt rmtui and Italian ministers 
who had helped to foment the re
volt.

The United* Press correspond- 
respondent reported that the par
ty had arrived at the Iran fron
tier.

(The United Press correspond
ent at Beirut, Syria, reported that 
Baghdad had been declared an 

city and that there was 
heavy firing in the outskirts. This 
dispatch was believed to describe 
the situation as it had been be
fore an armistice had been asked.

Meantime the British Imperial 
and Greek troops in Crete were 
fighting against apparently hope
less odds against ever-increasing 
German and Italian forces in the 
narrow Waist o f  Crete.

Cairo reports told o f a gallant 
defense in which the allied forces, 
n?d-eyed with exhaustion, fought 
in gullies, folds o f hills and rocky 
stream beds in the rugged moun
tains and threw up stone ram
parts and machine gun emplace
ments for a yard by yard fight.

There was no confirmation o f 
German reports that the allied 
troops were trying to evacuate 
the island but there was no dis
position to doubt them. The 
situation was seemingly irretriev
able and the only question appar
ently was how many men could be 
saved and what would be the next 
German move.

A Cairo report that there was 
no confirmation o f the fall o f 
Candia, the chief town o f  the 
island, made title impression be
cause o f the certainty that it 
could not be held. Every report 
indicated that the Germans and 
Italians were in control o f the 
entire north side o f  the island and 
the enstern and western ends, an d ! 
were pressing in relentlessly for 
the kill.

ROSWELL. N. M.. May 31,—  
j CCC workers and sheriff’s depu
ties were conducting an extensive j 

■ search over this flooded area to
day for the body of Lyman Gilli-1 S a d le r  
land, 25, believed to be a victim

*01 Per Cent for* 
President. Clark Prora- 
t icn  Bill To Strengthen 

T h e  Situation.

AUSTIN, May 31.— Texas oil

j o f new flash floods which hit this 
' section o f the state Friday.

Gilliland, a resident o f  Carls-!
| bad, N. M.. was believed to have 
I drowned when the car in which 1

h. was riding was hit by a flood j m e n  viewed the powers ontlined
I crest in Blackwater Draw and t__■> . , r, . , _
swept away for control m President Roose-

Gllllland’s brothers, T. W., 23. ] ' d t ’* St? * ment a* primarily af-
d Jack. 19, escaped from the [ ,  ' ‘ 'Lx“  0,1produce 90 per cent of the avia-

' tion sraaojine supply.
Translated into practicail ap-

1 and 
! car.

A posse already has searched a j 
j 30-mile area but found only the 
missing man’s hat, his jacket and 
a tire from his automobile.

> Meanwhile, flood waters from | 
the Hondo River raced through I 

I Roswell residential sections, but
did not rise enough to cause great . ,, , man of the 1 exas Railroad Com-.liini. ge. However, merchants were I . • . . . .  , . _ „,, | i , , irii8sion which r.-i'-ulates oil pro-i busy early today sandbagging the 1 j • .. . . . „ ’* Auction in the Ftate. is at ( amp entrances to their business estab- 1  D , •Bowie, Brownwood. in command

plication other features were tak
en to <a 11 for building o f a pipe 
line t<k the Eastern seaboard. 40 
acre Spacing for  oil field develop
ment and price fixing.
CoL Ernest O. Thompson, chair-

lishment
Caused by heavy rains and 

a violent hailstorm west o f  Ros. 
I well, described as “ the heaviest 
j ever seen in this vicinity,”  the 
I flood was augumented by over- 
j night downpours.

Mediation Board 
Demands Workers

Decide Issues
—  / .

By United Press
WASHINGTON, May 31— The 

; National Defense Mediation board

o f  his 36th Division regiment. 
Commissioners Olin Culberson 
and Jerry Sadler were guarded in 
their comments.

Sadler said:
"In  a world crisis 1 am 100 per 

cent for the Pre^dent of the 
United States. I think passage o f 
the Lester Clark proration bill be
fore the Texas legislature and the 
pasage of the bill to authorize 
proration as a permanent policy 
would serve to strengthen the 
Texas oil industry with the pow
ers in Washington.

“ Proration has been used as a 
political football in Texas long 
enough,”  Sadler added. He ex
plained that statement to meandemanded today that individual 

workers— rather than union heads | "h en  oil companies are held 
— decide whether they wish to ôr downs on oil taxation "they

i comply with President Rosevelt’s | always punt with proration.”  
request for uninterrupted defense ! Commissioner Olin R. Culber-

1 production. | son said that the oil industry is
The board refused to accept I now and has been since the incep-

rejection by International Wood- tion hostilities and before the
, workers o f America (ClOt of- development o f the present emer- 
ficials o f  its recommendation for I Kcncy in position to take care o f  
ending the strike o f  12.000 every call that might be made up- 
Washington State lumberworker> . on **• an(i that everyone connect-
and demanded that the plan be 
submitted to the workers.

Labor officials said the board's 
stand, if followed as a general 
practice, would go far toward 
more democratic settlement o f  
labor disputes and would cub the 
power o f “ autocratic”  union

ed with the industry, both regula
tory authorities and the industry 
itself, stands ready to do every
thing necessary to meet its re
sponsibility in this emergency.

He said that he regretted very 
much that the discriminatory 
withdrawal from the Gulf coast

NVcimen Golfers Meet 
In Breckenridge

------s
0

An all-day meeting o f the Oil 
Belt Golf Association was held in 
Breckenridge Thursday.

Attending from Ranger were 
Mmes. H. T. Schooley, Glenn 
West, Fred Yonker, B. E. Garner, 'Surplus Marketing Administration

Homer Brelsford 
To Head County 

Food Stamp Plan
L. B. Battlcy, area supervisor 

V. S. Depaitment of Agriculture

heads. Most union officials have tankers called for in the
exercised the power to reject ! ” aI'tim es ( immission Pool has 
board proposals at their own di3- ! Ur®uf ! ' t i»bout a situation upon 

! cretion and to submit to the 
j membership only those which they 
1 approved.

C. K. Quin Refuses 
Elaborate Office Of 

Maury Maverick

Van Bibber, T. J. Powell, R. E. 
Baker, J. D. Johnson, Hoyt Ag- 
new, E. F. Latham, Gene Yonker, 
Harry Henry and Helen Lowry.

Winners were Mrs. Reggie 
Henderson, Cisco, puttting; Miss 
Jean Hardin, Brownwood, long 
driving contest; Mrs. E. D. Ed- 
monston and Miss Genevieve Mc- 
Ilroe tied for low g ross. Mrs. Van 
Bibber, Mrs. Gene Yonker and 
Mrs. Baker won low net in their 
foursomes.

Luncheon was served at noon.
Mrs. Glenn West, president of 

the association, announced that 
ill be held inand thunderstorms over central l the next meeting 

portion and South portion, ICiaco June 18,

with offices in Abilene, advises 
that effective June 1 Homer 
Brelsford will have supervision of 
the Food Stamp Plan in Eastland 
county, and that questions and 
matters relative to the Food 
Stamp Plan should be referred 
directly to him for consideration.

LICENSED TO WED
Three couples are issued licens

es to wed as follows:
David A. Weems, Ranger, and 

Metta Mae Woods, Ranger.
J. A. Parka, Gorman, and Mrs. 

Ella Sims Shoemaker, Dallas.
R. B. Pool, Moran, and Mrs. 

Martha Cornelius, Abilene.

Americans To Be 
Held For Moment 
By German Agents

By United Prrsa
German authorities informed 

United States officials that the 21 ! 
ambulance drivers who were 
aboard the Egyptian steamer 
Zamzam, sunk by the Nazi are 
“ confined for the moment.”  

Seventeen French priests who 
were bom in the United States 
but who were aboard the Zam
zam with Canadian passports d e -1 
dined an opportunity to lea ve ! 
France. They said they preferred j 
to remain with their own people.

The survivors appeared will but 
weary. They raid they had been 
treated well by the Germans.

After luncheon they were tak
en shopping preparatory to de
parture for Lisbon late in the 
day. Most o f the luggage taken 
o f f  the Zamzam by the Germans 
before the Egyptian ship was 
sunk was returned to the survivors 
yiesterdey but some complained 
that in some cases money, type
writers and cameras had not been 
re tu rn e d .

By United Press
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, May 

31— Refusing to occupy the elab
orate office suite used by Maury 
Maverick for the past two years, 
Mayor-Elect C. K. Quin today 
took his- oath o f o ffice  and as
sumed his duties as mayor o f  San 
Antonio.

Quin, long-time foe o f  the for
mer new deal congressman, edged 
out Maverick in a runoff after a 
tight maporalty race. Two years 
ago Maverick defeated Quin in a 
race for the same office.

P. L. Anderson, state represen
tative from Bexar county who re
signed to become city fire and 
police commissioner, also was 
sworn in today

which this far-reaching decision 
had probably been made.

Culberson added that Texas had 
been well within the Bureau of 
Mines estimate since the first o f  
January and that he anticipated 
that further than a possible piling 
up o f the Gulf Coast crudes, oc
casioned by the withdrawal orf 
adequate transportation, that he 
did not anticipate the powers giv
en the Secretary o f the Interior 
would affect much change in the 
Texas picture.

Culberson believed the suggest
ed rationing and price fixing in 
the press report undoubtedlj had 
application only to the Eastern 
situation, because Texas and the 
Southwest had ample and more 
than enough gasoline supply and 
crude available and refinery capa
city to maintain such a situation.

Iowa Governor Is 
Camp Bowie Visitor
BROWNWOOD. May 31.— Gov. 

George A. Wilson o f Iowa, ac
companied by Brig. Gen. Charles 

Three other members o f  the h . Grahl. Adjutant General of
city commission who were re
elected were to take their oaths 
Monday.

Tank Battalions
Arriving At Camp

BROWNWOOD, May 31.— In 
preparation for the activation of 
two new tank hattaliona— part o f 
America's new panzer-type armed 
forces— officers and men for the 
760th and 755th tank battalions 
have been arriving at Camp 
Bowie this week from Fort Ban
ning, Ga.

They are members o f  cadres 
from the famed 2nd Division, the

Iowa, was to arrive at ('amp 
Bowie today to inspect the 113th 
Calvary Regiment, an Iowa unit 
stationed here. A review featur
ing presentation o f the halt-horse, 
half-mechanized Iowa unit was 
scheduled for 11 a. m. During 
the ceremoniea Gov. Wilson will 
present the 1 owa "state flag to 
the regiment.

He Couldnt Go To 
Wedding So They 

Brought It To Him
DALLAS, May 31.— Jack I-aw- 

rence couldn't go to his wedding 
so his wedding came to him. While 

Hell on Wheels”  outfit. Around Lawrence sat in a wheel chain, hie 
these cadres will be built fkiH- | right foot in a cast, nutse? and 
strength medium and light tank-! hospital attendants stood around 
organizations. Tanks and equip- ' to hear Dr. J. H. Groseelonr mar 
ment have not yet arrived at tho j ry Lawrence and Mias Loren" 
camp hut are expected to be here‘-Cox of Austin. The youth hod 
by tho time organization o f the I tom part of his big tog o f f  in
units is com plete. eve cele bration.
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Confidence; No 
Smugness, No Despair
t  A year has passed since that May 16, 1940, when 
President Roosevelt called the nation to prepare.
"  So many conflicting opinions are advanced as to what- 
|ve have done in response that it seems worthwhile to back 
o ff once more and look at the picture. One hears this one 

%ay: “ We are terrible. The troops are ill-equipped, un
trained for modern battle. Strikes have hamstrung our 
.efforts; industry has not co-operated. It’s bad.”  The other 
•ays, “W e’re wonderful! Everything is swell! We are in
vincible.”

* We have read a lot of reports, studied a lot of statistics 1 
^nd stories from those who should know. And this we con
clude:
* The first year of the defense effort has accomplished 
tnore than any nation has ever accomplished in a similar 
period. It is not enough.

-

/  y/. - v s

AUSTIN. Tex.— With its cot- 
I ton priced about #30 per bale on 
i the foreign market more than 
• competitive brands, the United 
States has abandoned- temporar
ily at least -any effort to hold 
foreign markets for American- 
grown cotton, a University of 
Texas economist aserted here to -1 
day.

AUSTIN, Texas,

On the one hand, according to 
Dr. A. H. Cox, director of the 
University's Bureau o f Business 
Research, Congress has boosted 
the loan price o f cotton to ho per

carryover from the 1941-42
son.

“ The United States has thus at 
last lost its power to greatly in-1 
fluence world cotton prices by its j 
policies o f crop restrictions and | 
above-market price loans,”  Cox i 
declared.

“ The South has not yet come to , duction and shipment o f Soutl 
realise the full significance to it lumber registered gains last m 
o f the changed cotton situation, j th over both March o f this 
and has, therefore, made relative- and April 1940, the University 
ly little progiass in making the Texas Bureau o f Business 
far-reaching adjustments to its search reports, 
economy made necessary by the production, 332,908 board 
loss o f markets for its major farm weekly per unit, was 15.3 per 
products. { higher than April a year ago

! 1 per cent above the precei 
WANT TURTLE GIFTS j month this year. At 300,193 be

NORMAN, Okla. I)r. Charles I feet per unit, shipment* sho 
N. Gould, a geologist, is leaving .6 per cent gain over last y 
soon for Brandon, Manitoba, Can-'and stood 1.9 per cent ah 
ada to visit his daughter, Mrs. R. j March this year.

inn

cent of 1909-14 parity. Meantime, I). Bird. His two grandchildren 
estimates place foreign produc- wrote him recently and asked him 
tion this year at 2,000,000 bales bring eight turtles, 
more than foreign market* are ___________________
consuming.

Result, according to Dr. Cox, 
will be a 10,000,000 bale foreign

A small hoy probably think* 
the Red menace is the little red
school house.

Unfilled orders, however, 
tinued to mount, reaching 1,2 
495 board feet this year as aga 
673,844 for the same petiod 
year.
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a There is no reason for despair. There i* no reason for 
■•mug self-satisfaction. The period of preparation for de
fense production nears an end. We are beginning to pro
duce.
m The effort is uneven. In some fields we have accom
plished prodigies. In others, the effort has fallen short, 
largely because many, both in the ranks o f management 
*nd labor, do not realize the importance of the job, do not 
Realize that it may be a matter of life and death for the 
country and the way of life they love.

We might have done more during these last 12 months; 
certain reluctances of management to get in and pitch: 
these have held us back.

But there is absolutely no reason to be discouraged or
feel that we are failing. Naturally, when half or more 

of all the equipment produced, planes, tanks, ammunition, 
fcuns, is going to Britain, we are not as well equipped as 
though we were keeping it all. But the flow is just begin
ning. The preliminary designing, building, tooling is past. 
•Now the equipment is btyrinning to come.

The boys who have entered the service are a credit to 
the country-. \ ou have only to see them to know it. Their 

draining is perhaps not yet equal to that of the army Hitler 
spent 10 years of exclusive effort to build. But it is farther 
£tong and better than some would have us believe

•
What is

Congratulations

Job Handicaps of 
Girls Are Listed

past is past. The year since May 16, 1940, is 
• me- We have many reasons to be proud of what has been 
done: no reason whatever for despair.

*■ A second year begins. The pace is faster, faster. For
tunately, people are beginning to buckle down to the task. 
rTvent after event shows that the oniy salvation is in faith 

jgxl strength.
America shall not lack either. In faith 

wiength, then, forward!
and growing

i BIBLICAL MAN
• I J R I /O m i i
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place.
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whales.
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By United Tret*
CHICAGO —  Contrary to the 

popular belief about the dexterity 
of the female tomrue, the modern 
career irirl may find that she i* 
handicapped by an insufficient 
vocabulary.

"W e can teach girl* te make 
outlines of words-^-horthand—  
but it doe.-n't do Any good if she 
hasn't sufficient knowledge of the 
words she takes dov n to do a 
sensible job o f tlan*cribing,”  de
clares Dr. Margaret 
suiting psychologist.

ing within industry, and a glance on the cow, sow and 
] at the future. • contest was sponsored

Psychologists predict that “ eric- Roebuck & Co. 
tional security”— the ability to 
face whatever comes— will be 

] ne eded when there is a letd> wn 
j from the present employment 
| bool 1.

A famine o f qualified appli
cants, not a shortage o f jobs, is 
the present situation the business 
women agreed unanimously.

hen. The j 
by Sears

and Best Wishes
TO THE

M UIRHEAD 
MOTOR CO.

Dealers in Pontiac and Buiclc Automobile* 
On Their Expansion Program to Better Serve 

This Community.

A married man’s wife finds hi* i 
things for him— a bachelor knows 
hi* are on the floor.

TE XA S ELECTRIC SERVICE 
COMPANY

SALEM NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Redwine o f 

Newcastle visited Mrs. R. M. Red- 
wine Saturday and Sunday. They 
were returning from Dallas when 

Frank con- i they had taken Wynonn to have 
I a walking cast put on her leg.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Moore drove 
Ranger Tuesday to visit Mrs.

Psychologists have found two I
predominant causes for most ex-1 ,
isting “ boss-stem.”  conflicts: CarI Perrin- who wa* '»  tht' “ n«*

1 -  1 he stenographer doe-n't tan urn at Ranger
,ave arf adequate vocabulary. • , Mr”  , lUdwme , v,8,t,’d

2 -  Her cultural level may be **«; Zela Perr.n Wednesday.
too high or too low for her bus.-1 J"T Mo° "  ,s workln* on “ranch near Moran.ness associates.

Dr. Frank told 
woman industrial 
counselors, employing more thou 
100,000 persons, that a “ barn- 
meter” must be set up to measure 
whether a girl is too good for her 
job  or her job is too good for her 
tiefori the women’s occupational

The farmers are very busy 
a meeting o f j with their farm work since it has 

•employment I got dry enough to work in the I 
field*. •

Curtis and Grady Redwine and | 
Bobbie Wisdom went to the dairy 
cattle show at Stephenville last 
week.

Several from this community
committee can outline job spectfi- attended the seventh, grade grail 
cations for girl* in leading Chicago uating exercises nt the Alameda 
industries. school house Wednesday night.

The greatest employment aid.-.1 Hazel Faye Moore is on the 
she said, : A survey to show- sick list this week.

. I Mrs. Yancey visited Mrs. R. M.

h  l - M ' " -
L ii l f -W /J v

6^ 10 1 
■

M
- Hp

9  ■
_ Z 3 9

pur:.*umet’l
I (P i ) .
121 Eyeball co.it-

what jobs are available and how 
long they will last, job specifica-1 Redwine Sunday afternoon, 
lions, courses in schools to fill Grady Redwine went to Abilene

S a y  " H o w d y "  t o

MUIRHEAD MOTOR
these specifications, more tiain- last F"riday to get his registered 

gilt he won for writing an essay A  A t M  H O M E  A T
tempted him 
to eat the 
forbiddi n 
fruit. I

26 R oved . 
nt

5  C 1  > -i'
CHOOSE 3 0 0 -3 0 2  W. M a in  S tre e t

orf:< If*. 
32 Sn*ke<f

_  r, , , . 55 Egg-shaped.
* » Parts °,f ,ype' 56 To Ciscus-. 25 Mine shaft 57 To heal
• h u t . ,  . 59 His story is

7 Typical.

tTo lacerate 
Divining rod

52 To\vln,g cloth 2 Money f.’ctoryp j ’ toactfl'. 
54 Devoured. j  n0g 37 Ma i Li ,-,e

6 Fop  t ivanlrn*.-, 0v"n

Hank of yarn. 
I Came in.

8 Gaelic. 
••Bustle.

7 Microbe.
8 Measure

in —  n of tensth.
the B'ble.

60 His mate. Eve, Small island. 
Is the mother 11 How of a ,

r » F
1 4 5 U r.it - . f  '.
• 4 h  Pen- a m w

I Barns.
Ai Married.

•Cranny. 
51 Wing.

o f ------
VERTICAL

1 Verb.
2 Ten cents.
3 Sound c I 

sorrow.

P SICft 
:rvti simrr.t

46* To *e! i box.series.
4 2 Furnace. 96) W ood! plant.
I:: Musical term. S IF i*h .

Leva. f jt  Ye«.
2 liilc  was sent /  f ’ iGian*. king 

lorth from J |i3 Vei > i 
his ------- as termination.

IT GIVES US n great deal of pleasure to 
announce the opening of our new home—  

300-302 W . Main Street— one of the most 
modern automobile saleS and service showrooms in 
this vicinity. A cordial invitation is extended to 
everyone to visit us in these new quarters.

When you drop in you will find the kind of an 
organization you like to do business with—  
friendly, courteous, well equipped to serve you 
in every way, and thoroughly up on the job.

If you are looking for special value in used car 
transportation you can feast your eyes on almost
any kind of used car from super-reconditioned
to as is.

You’ ll find a well-equipped and ultra-modern 
service department prepared to give your ear 
the skilled attention it deserves— to fill all of 
your servicing needs and to do so promptly, 
with courtesy and at mighty reasonable cost.

The Telegram places your ad before 
hundreds of potential buyers every day! 
an established, yet inexpensive market 
place such as the Telegram Classified 
Section if you have something to sell.

OHiy CAR IN INC WORLD
WITH ALL THESE FEATURES

| Or Call at Our Office 8 a. m. til 5 p. m. 
For an Ad-Taker Pbone 601

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

BUICK r il lS A L l  V A LV I -  IN  -  H IA 0  IN G IN IS  i t  M IC IO AO ISI 
BALANCING A H I I  ASSIMILY *  COIL SPRINGS ALL AROUND 
•  AIRODYNAM IC BOOIIS ★  COMPOUND C ARR UIIYIO N ’ it  
PIR M I-PIR M  S T IIR IN O  i t  P O R I-N -A F T  D IR IC TIO N  SIG N AL 

•  DURIX MAIN M ARINOS ★  MASSIVI BUMPIRS

PLUS: Full-lmngth Torque Tube in Sealed Chasm it Tiptoe Hydraulic 
Brakes it One-Piece "Lift-Off" Hoed it Easier, Quieter Concentric Shifting it 
Bvilt-ln Automatic Choke ★  Heavy Duty Oil Bath Air Cleaners it Pourir-Saver 

Fan and Water Pump ir Micro-Matched Connecting 
Pods it Sealed Beam Headlights it Two-Tone Body 
Colors it Safety Plato Glass A ll Around.
*AvoilabU of slight •itra cost on tom* Spociol mod#Is. 
Standard on all othar »n#t

And, best of all, when you visit us, 
you’ ll find u full line of the newest 
Buicks—the 1941 car that is the 
talk of the whole country for value 
; . . the "Best Buick Yeti”

So drop in any time— to see the cars, 
to examine our complete facilities, 
or just to say "H ow dyl”

You’ ll always find a warm welcome.

*  ☆  *

M i l l  It I I E A H  M O T O R  C O .
: i 0 0 - 3 0 2  W .  M a i n  S t r e e t

[ 2
IS ■■
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nna Johnson In 

Recital Tuseday

ildu Dragoo presents (ilenna 
sen, violinist, in recital Tues- 
June 3, ul the Methodist 
h. Clara June Kimble will lie 

tv npunist for the program pre- 
•d at 8:15.
enna Johnson, daughter of 
and Mia. J. (t. Johnson, has 
ed under Mis® Dragoo for u 
her o f  years and has studied 
two spring* under Fran.-ii 

(0 Millen o f ijWt Worth. isbe 
uated from Eastland high 
ol this spring .and plans t<> 
r North Texas State Teachers 
ego in Denton this fall where 
will major in masie. 
he program for the recital is 
ollows:
rueludium and Allegro, Kreis-
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Miss Glenna

oneerto in D Minor, Wieniow-

—ilogro ouoixito 
Intlante Non Troppo
rllegro Om FSN«g> 

T e W f6 1

I
illegrt) ‘Mrfde
ntermission

licilienne and Rigaudon, Kreis-

tosnry, Kreisler. 
lijinshy, MaeMillen. 

rcarole. ffteMilten 
Capateaito  ̂ SafaSate.

The putdic is cordially invited 
attend tjij: recital at the Metli- 
st churr^,at 8:13 Tuesday.

lstland Family 
Goes To Texaskana

, . 41 '

T. (Tommie I Starke, em- 
ye o f the job department of 
Kastlaml l»uily Telegram for 

past fotir years has rbeigned 
position and is leaving Mon- 
, with his wife and boy for hu 
mer home at Texarkana, Tex- 

ulien- he MM employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Starke have a 

it o f friends in FastJatgi who 
1 regret their- leaving.

Favorites In—
(Continued from page l)

Brings Reds Back Alive
■

Violinist- Wlro will be presented by 
Miss Wilda Drngon in recital.

Bandit Looked Like 
Actor But Wasn’t

FORT WORTH. Ter.— The drug 
store seemed quieted almost im
mediately.

Puark-eyed Mary Sorrels, who 
handles the cashier, later told po
lice the in an who entered then 
looked like a modern Jesse James.

‘ ‘ He was the cowboy type .  . . 
a veal western cowboy. Tall . . . 
wore a blue shirt , . . dark trous
ers . . . grey hat . . . bandana over 
his fuce . . . nml carried a great 
Mg gun.”

‘ ‘ I didn’t think it was real,” 
Mary says. "He looked ju*1 like 
Tyrone Power playing Jesse 
Jumes.”

But he wasn’t playing. He was 
real— so real, in fact, that he took 
$125 out o f the drug store cash 
register before leaving.

■ ■ -

me In And See Why 
They’re All Talking About

The New
GENERAL ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS

TOPS IN PREFERENCE 
because It’s

TOPS IN PERFORMANCE 
"Just Look at the Mechanism"

HARPER M USIC CO
South Side Square Phone 335

outclassed J. D. McClister 2-1; 
Marshall Watson defeated Fat 
Patterson, Abilene, 4-2; C. Black
burn, Sweetwater, won over Roy 
Taylor, 1-up; Jack McQueary, 
Weatherford, beat Ed Jernigan, 
Dreckenridge, 6-4; E. M. Piiteh- 
ard won from H. M. Andreas, El 
Paso, by default; W. Jocksun, Cis- ] 
co, won a default from H. Hodge, | 
Merkel; W. C. Gibojn won by d e -, 
fault from Paul Jette. Wink; Jack 
Simmons. Abilene, won a default \ 
from J. W. Robertson.

Fourth Flight— Everett Hamil
ton, Breeken ridge, won frofn P. 
Palmer, Merkel; Virgil l.oughry, 
Itreckcnridge, won from Heflin 
Bowden, Breckenridge, default; 
Otto Spn.tt, Breckenridge, ont- 
larted M. A. Walker, Brownwood,
1- up; W. R. Cole beat F. D. Ford.
2 - 1; W. R. Miller, Cisco, won from 
E. L. Norris, 1-up; B. Hectiel- 
man won from Gayland Poe, East- 
land, 5-4 ; Sam Gamble won by.de
fault from Arthur Williams; Gar
land Dabbs, Abilene, basted Earl 
Pitman, Gorman, 3-2.

Fifth Flight— A. N. Ridings, 
Breckenridge bested H. L. Miller. 
2-up; E. JC. Geutiy, Breckenridge, 
won from Burton Jones, Brecketi- 
i idge, 2-up; K. D. Wright, DeLeon 
lost to Rupert Coles, Breeken 
lidge, 3-2; Guy T. Smith bested 
Chief Williams, 1-up; R. L. El
liott, Bi-ockenridge nosed out Ed 
Johnson, Eaxtland, lup, 21 holes; 
T. C. Williams won from Spec 
Claik, 3-2; Charles Harris, Cad
do bested Robert Jones, 1 up; Ai 
Larson won from John I). Harv-jy, 
Eastland, by default.

Sixth (light— H. T. Schooley 
won from Bob Rice, Brownwood; I 
H. G. Jennings beat Charles Tim i 
MeCoy, 2-1; P. E. Moore won 1 
from Frank Champion 5-4; W. L .  J 
Downtain bested Dick Williams,
5- 4; Evis Landers lost to Jeff | 
Graham, Abilene, 3-2; Billy Ham
rick won from J. A. Sloan by de
fault; Billy Creagh, Breckenridge 
woo over D. C. Lamer, 54; Buster 
Jones, Breckenridge, won over 
Gem Yonkers, 6-4.

Seventh flight— Burl Swoveland 
drew a bye; Don Champion, 
Bowie, bested J. R. McLaughlin 
4-3; Jesse Milburn Won from J. 
W, For* 3-1; Robbie Adair, 
Breckenridge bye; R. Q Lee, Cis
co, won by default from W. B. 
Pickens, Fastland; James Pack. 
Philpeco, won from F. Adlani. 
Lockhart. 2-1; Pink Tallerson 
drew a bye.
drew a bye; Rip Galloway, East- 

-1»*1, trounced Runt Eleokonstein, 
4-8.

(*hampionship flight, second 
round— Hammett beat Dickey,
6- 4; Bolt won over Trower 5-4; 
Phillips beHt Lively 4-3 ; Martin 
ouster! Vaughn 54.

First flight-1—Bigham outlasted

A  Y * \

SHERMAN HOUSE STANDS William T. Sherman still stands had erved as a lieutenant in thij 
By tTmUd Pren luear here. Sherman built the i Mexican war after graduating

TOPEKA, Kas.— A little frame Ihouse for his father-in-law, Sen. from West Point, and he built the 
house built 84 years ago by Gen. -Tom Ewing of Ohio. Sherman I House after that conflict.

AS USUAL 
IN THESE TIMES 

IN EASTLAND 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO. 

HAS EXEMPLIFIED 
THEIR FAITH

f

Not least reason why Cincinnati R< 
i recalling of Chuck Aleno front 

in place of injured

V  -

ped out of losing streak 
polis to vLay third base 

Werber..

New Portrait* Are 
Added To List In 

University Gallery
AUSTIN, Tex.— Six new faces 

have joined the Main Building 
portrait gallery at the University 
o f  Texas, already composed of 15 
notables and University benefac
tors.

The new additions are portraits 
o f Geo. Robert E. l.ee; Gov. 
James Stephen Hogg, Gov. Joseph 
D. Sayers, both good friends of 
the University; Judge Pleasant 
W. Kittrell, who introduced the 
first bill in the Texas Legislature 
authorizing establishment o f the 
University; Judge R. S. Gould, 
former law professor; and A. P. 
Wooldridge, longtime secretary 
o f the University Board o f Re
gents and prominent in the telcc-

Dunce of Prevention 
Worth Broken Auto
SALEM, Mass.— An ounce of 

prevention is worth a broken auto 
to Ludger Levesque.

Worried that thieves might take 1 
his car, Levesque rigged a series I 
o f ingenious contraptions hooked 
to various parts of the^auto so i f 1 
the vehicle were stolen it would , 
do one o f three things:

Break its own rear axle.
Break its own rear end.
Break its own transmission.
When the car was stolen re

cently. plan N'o. 1 functioned on I 
schedule. I

WE

IN EASTLAND
CONGRATULATE THEM AND 

WISH THEM SUCCESS AND 
PROSPERITY

Eastland National
Lytllck lup ; Robertson won from tion o f the school's site.

Eastland

Hughes 2-up; Roberts bested 
Black 4-3; Heim won from Tate, 
3-2.

Second flight— Perkins beat 
Halleman 1-up; Milner won from 
Giegg 1-up, 20 holes; Earnest 
won from M offitt, 6-4.

Third flight— Huntington won 
from Watzon 32; Blackburn won 
over McQueary 3-2; Jackson best
ed Pritchard 3-2; Gibson ousted 
Robertson 4-3.

Fourth flight— Hamilton won 
from Loughry 5-4; Spratt defeat
ed Cole 3-2; Miller beat Heckel- 
man 3-2; Dabbs, Abilene won over 
Gamble by default.

Fifht flight— Ridings took out 
Gentry, 3-2; Cole won from 
Smith 3-2; Elliott won over Wil
liams, 3-2; Larson bested Harris 
2-1.

Sixth flight— Scholey snowed 
under Rice 6-5; Downtain out
lasted More 1-up, 20 holes; Grah
am nosed out Hamrick 1-up, 20 
holes; Jones won from Creagh, 
5-4.

Seventh flight— Champion won 
from Swoveland, 4-3; Galloway 
bested Milburn 5-4; Adaim beat 
Lee 8-7; Pack won from Taller
son 1-up.

All the portraits are oils, fram 
eil in massive gold frames. Among 
others whose pictures hang in the 
gallery are Sir Swante Palm, 
founder of the University Libra
ry; George W. Brackenridge, one
time regent and benefactor; Gov. 
O. M. Roberts, former law pro
fessor; President H. Y. Benedict; 
Engineering Dean Emeritus T. U. 
Taylor; and Helen Marr Kirby, 
first dean o f women.

HOLDUP JOKE? NO, $2,700
1*y Unit*.! frrM

OMAHA, Neb. —  When two 
bandits entered her beer parlor 
brandishing six-shooters, Fredu 
Eames, proprietress, thought it 
was 'a huge joke. The joke was on 
Freda because the bandits escaped 
With $2,700— money Mrs. Eames 
had taken from the bank to cash 
pay checks o f  rail workers.

Back From Africa

1 8*ppr.''-

'if. :t to

' .vii ®uijf { MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR CO.

W e appreciate the faith of our fellow business 
interests in their expansion program of build-

... . F . , . , ,

ing a better service to the community. We also
11 1 T  ■ # / ’  , »  ( T*  V  *  -  7 ’

are faithfully performing: our obligations to tba
• •

best interest of our customers.

C o m m u n i t y  n a t u r a l  g a s

C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S
TO

Muirhead Motor
Their 

Expansion of 
Their Business

AND DON’T FORGET
Change Now to Summer Grade

..a

BSum.'i
U R  F R I E N D L Y  M A G N O L I A  P I U  E R

Copyright, Magnolia Petroleum Co.

f i l lm  v ,v .v  i

COM PANY
"-A w a dM M i

Nobody should kick because Dr. 
Mary Cushmant above, Is going 
to take It easy. In the first place 
she’s 70, and in the second plaec 
her medical practice for tha last 
U years has been to Portuguese 
West Africa. mWTNAntWflhrd 

j j g  U. S. on the S. S.SIVoney.

Hal Jackson
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BY WILLIAMS By PETER EDSONOUT OUR WAY
•  SERIAL STORY

f  I  T R Y  S O  H A R D  T O  >
k e e p  M y B o y s

LOOKING LIKE LITTLE 
GENTLEMEN--BUT ITS 
IMPOSSIBLE WITI- 

A NEIGHBORHOOD . 
FULL OF COBWEBBY L 
BARMS AMD HORSE / 
CLIPPERS/ 1-1- S '  

V COULD CRY,' r \

THREE TO MAKE READY OH, I'M VERY, VERY 
SORRY--BUT ITS OUT 
IN THE BARM THERE, 

AMD THE NEIGHBOR 
BOYS PLAY IM THE 
BARM A LOT/ I’LL ASK 
MY HUSBAND IF HE 
CAN'T PUT A LOCKOM 
IT SOME WAV--THAT 

. IS AWFUL, ISN'T IT? 
N------- I'M SO

Most Congressmen Find Economy Fine Thing 
;So Long as It Applies to the Other Fellow

BY PETER EPSON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

^/ASrilN GTON.—There will be heard a certain amount of ora 
torical sharpshooting at the subject of economy on the congre 

ional front in the near future, but whether the shells will be blan 
cartridges or honest-to-goodness ball ammunition 

- f o l l o w e d  by a bayonet charge that will cut to shred 
the appropriations for non-defense items is a ques. 
tion that will be answered only when the battle ii 

W over and the targets are examined.
WT 1 Congressmen being congressmen, it is this depart.

U i T F R l i n ,  Ur. I n  H orn 's 
a rrisa l |>rr«ra«s a h a u ls , nnd hoih 
t a s i u f  anil f r a lr r a l lr  g r ita y i are 
wn.i h i Ills iiniM-al fo r  la ru ltr  to 
(a r d a i-a . Fa n  a ir  hoair. T s a i  
ra p la la s  that k, hod Chris a r -  
rr»*r I In k r ' p  hint front IrartaB  
srkat.t. i 'a u  t  rrallars k r a  t e r

toward Cardman Arch. Stifling a 
sob. she passed under It for the 
last time. She moved blindly up 
the crooked patn to the Bishop's 
Backbone.

Through a haze of tears she saw
a solitary figure.

“Tony . . . "
“ Why, Paulie. you’re crying," 

Tony said, quick concern in his 
brown eyes. "What's the mat
ter?”

"N-nothing," she lied. “ It’s just
that I—I . . . ”

He studied her gravely. “ It’s 
Chris, isn’t it? You still love
him." s

"No, Tony, no!" Valiantly Paula 
swept the tears from her eyes. 
"It's leaving Cardman and . . .” 

Tony was not convinced. “ Chris 
is an idiot to treat you like this," 
he muttered.

"But it’s not Chris,”  Paula 
choked. “ It—it’s someone else.”  

“ He must be a fool!”
"He is,”  Paqla retorted. “Oh, 

such a big blind fool!”
"And yet you love him?”
“ I adore him. Tony. Until this 

moment I never knew how much.” 
Tony took her hand, held it 

tightly in his. "Paulie." he said 
awkwardly, "what can I do to 
help?”

"You can forgive me for mis
trusting you.”

“Of course. Anything else,
dear?”

That last word, she knew, had 
slipped out. but it cut clear and 
sharp through Paula's misery, sent 
a wild singing into her heart.

"Yes, Tony, just one more thing. 
Can you possibly remember what 
you said to me that night at the 
hospital?"

"Why, I was a little out of my 
head, but . . His fingers tight
ened fiercely around her hand. "I 
—I said I loved you.”

"But, being out of your head, 
you didn't mean it?”

"Stop it, Paulie!” Tony snapped, 
then his voice softened. “ I knew 
exactly what I was saying.” 

"Tony," Paula w h i s p e r e d ,  
“you're the someone else.”

“ Paulie . . .  oh, Paulie, you 
can’t mean that.”

Paula said shakily, "Well, Tony, 
aren't you going to do anything 
about it?”

“Oh, gosh, Paulie, you bet I
am!”

ning This was their real fare
well, here in the long shadows of 
the old college buildings. Here 
they must turn their backs on 
four precious years of their lives 
and head bravely into a troubled 
world.

They gripped hands all around, 
and three pair of eyes were moist. 
Then Chris was striding away 
from them.

Tony said, puzzled, “ I thought 
he’d want to be alone with you, 
Paulie."

"That’s all over. Tony. Remem
ber, Chris said ‘Four to go'?”  •

"You mean . . . "
"Kilo,” Paula explained. Her 

fingers ached to touch Tony’s 
hand, but he was standing so stiff 
and taut that she was a little 
afraid of him

Tony said. "Well, I guess I'd 
better go and pack. I'm leaving 
right after Commencement. Gosh, 
I'll bet I look like heck in a black 
gown!"

Paula took a step after him. She 
wanted to call him back, to ask 
his forgiveness, but her throat was 
dry and wordless . . .

UNDER TnE ARCH
CHAPTER XVII 

T  was a weary and disheveled1
• Chris who fuced Paula and 

t Tony in the jail office, but he 
showed no resentment as he greet

e d  them.
‘ ‘Thanks. Tony,”  he said quietly.
Tony said. “Okay, Chris."
And then the three at them 

were strolling across a campus 
Brilliantly patterned with June 
sunshine. Overhead a procession 

«*LBPt;onv clouds lazed across the 
deep blue sky and the fragrance 

f fl  mock orange filled the air.
raula thought, ' Here we are all 

together again, yet everything 
*seem.s so different."

And then she knew why The 
M t iv n c e  was Tony. Now she 
was sharply aware of everything 
•bout him—o f the breeze in his 
dark hair, of the careless way he 
wore his clothing, of the clean-cut 

"Wanness of his quiet face. . . . 
Oh, so many things!
"  The difference was alio Chris. 
When his shoulder brushed hers 
tt no longer started her heart 
founding. She could even think 
vt his being in love with Kilo and 
feel no hurt.

This, too, she could understand 
Ho violent or sudden change had 
'taken place within her. She had 
■imply learned to listen to her 

heart. Chris had attracted 
fecr like a drop of quicksilver, 
bright and elusive, but it was to 
Tony that she always turned when 
■*he wanted depth of feeling . . .

"Paulie . . . that Job in New 
York” Have I wrecked my 
chance?”

"Of course not. Chris.”
He let his long arms drop on 

the shoulders of his two friends."
“New York, look out!” he 

grinned, the old reckless gle-m 
in his fire-blue eyes. “Here comes 
old Christopher" He hugged 
them. “Good eggs,”  he mumbled. 

/ ‘Maybe we'll all meet there”
* “Soon, Chris," Paula pledged, 
her eyes shining. “ I’m leaving on 
the afternoon train.”

“One for the money, two for 
the show," Tony said quietly.

"Three to make ready . . 
Paula choked.

"Four to go," Chris finished.

ment’s guess that the battle will be a sham, decidJ 
ing nothing except that we will go merrily on out 
Spending way. And the old cry of “ Spend? W.| 
haven’t begun to spend,”  will be beard agaid 
throughout the land. Even the President has indij 
cated he would like to have some suggestions foj

at the samscuts—please give us some suggestion! __________
time indicating that it was the responsibility of thJ 
people in the House and Senate to make the cuts] 

Economy is one of those noble ideals that every] 
body believes in, but nobody does anything about 

One congressional war horse, Robert F. Rich od 
Woolrich, Pa., gets up in the House at least onc.( 

I every day and angrily derides the Congress for its extravagance. But 
|.e has performed so many times his thick-skinned colleagues pay n<J 
I Itention.
(  YTHER harpers on economy, perhaps realizing that Rich overdoes
J  his stuff, come in only now and then for a tirade. John Taber of 

• Auburn, N. Y., ranking Republican on the House Appropriations Com] 
1 Juttec, has coined the phrase "anti-defense” spending for some of Lhej 
| luxuries of NYA. WPA and the food stamp plan. The name may stick I 

Everett M. Dirksen of Pekin, 111., is another of the believers in 
economy who makes frequent and effective speeches. And yet, thd 
Sther day there was before Congress an obscure item of $120,000 rod 

, | ,e "propagation of food fishes" and congressmen Rich and TaberJ 
j/ere both interested. Congressman Frank E. Hook of Ironwood 
Mich., had the fun of crucifying both gentltmen with an amendment! 
| > cut the appropriation to $105,000. Taber had appeared before thv 
Jomit ittee considering the appropriation, charging that the Fish and 

| Wild Life Service was a racketeering outfit. “ He says this Is a rack- 
i Hcering outfit," charged Hook, “ because they would not allow an tx

Edson

exas

A FEW minutes before Com- 
1  mencement exercises began, 

Paula took her seat in the wom
en's section and watched a few 
tardy students dash across the 
campus, their black gowns flap
ping ludicrously behind them. She 
looked for Tony among the men, 
but he was lost in a sea of black 
caps.

Dr. Van Horn arose and intro
duced the speaker, the earnest 
young reform governor o f a neigh
boring state.

Presently the speech ended One 
by on«i the students moved for
ward to receive their diplomas, 
all a bit pale and showing how 
impressed they were by the solem
nity of the occasion.

Then it was Paula's turn. Her 
knees were shaking when she 
reached the platform. Dr. Van 
Horn held her hand a moment 
longer than he had the others 
"My particular thanks to a fine 
student. Miss Jeffers.”

BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON

Freckles and His Friends— By BlosserFive Dollars Now 
Clink Where Four 
Clinked Last Year

S o  f a r  w e 'v e  s o l d
T W 'N T V - ONE TICKETS. I 
AND W E’LL NEED t o  ■ 
SLLL FOUR HUNDRED
lO b r ea k  e /en  7 b o y , i
W E  BETTER. STARf 

P R A Y IN G  FOR A  f  
MIRACLE t _ y

YOU’R E  1 
TALKING) 
RIGHT OUT 
O F 7WE 
BOOK f _

, AUSTIN, Tex.— Five dollars 
have clinked into the Texas farm
er's pocket so far this year for 
every four he got last year, a

• University o f Texas Bureau of 
Business Research report reveals.

Farm cash Income, exclusive of 
government subsidies, for the 

. first four months o f 1941 has 
| been chalked up at more than
• t $95,000,000, compared to about

$70,000,000 for the similar per- 
j iod o f 1940, a 21 per cent gain.
: In April, farmers sold $28,-
1 000,000 worth ot farm product—  

not in much larger quantities but 
' at higher prices— compared to 

$24,000,000 in April a year ago.
I Further gains in farm prices 

were predicted by Dr. F. A. Rue- 
chel, bureau statistician and asso- 

, ciate director.
He also forecast larger market

ings o f  wheat, livestock and live
stock products in the next few 

, months, to widen the margin be
tween total agricultural income 

; for this year over last.
"Favorable range and pasture 

conditions, together with a rise in 
I tile level o f  prices of meat and 
. milk, have further brightened the 

outlook for the beef and dairy in- 
’ dustries of the state,”  he said.

crease of food fishes in the waters of the United States. And who do 
veu suppose wanted that item increased to $511,475? None other than
<ii ch economy booster Dirksen.

"I recognize the fact that 1 have been one of those stem economy
advocates ever since I have been here." said the statesman from 
Pekin. "But there come times, of course, when a little iqoney 
Judiciously expended is really in the interest of economy.”

There was laughter and applause, but. P. S.—He got the money.
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DAU LA pushed her way through 
the crowd, a choking lump 

still in her throat She stood apart 
from the others, looking eagerly 
tor Tony. Then, as the minutes 
passed and he didn’t come, she 
gave up hope.

Here, with hundreds of people
nearby, she felt strangely alone. 
It was the end of everything old, 
the beginning o f everything new. 
It was the biggest moment in her 
life. But she had no one to share 
it with.

Slowly she turny» and walked

I ~ B7  nHu,w T ??t, T "
NEA Service Sports Editor _____

TF Whirlaway goes, the $75,000 Hollywood Gold Cup, July 19,
will be quite a »ace.

Mioland wouldn't hurt the big California number by repelling 
Eight Thirty in the Metropolitan at Belmont Park, May 24.

Challedon, two-time champion, will battle in the Hollywood 
Gold Cup for the right to wear the regal robes again.

Big Pebble, winner of the Widener, is on the ground.
And now comes a new wonder horse from Peru, a record 

cracker which raced himself out of competition, a runner much 
larger than any American star . . . weight around 1300 pounds.

Meissen is the name, and his time over slow South American 
tracks that would be curiosities in this country is such as to be
wilder American racing students.

He ran a mile and a quarter on slow turf in 2:02. Whirlaway 
established a new record for the Kentucky Derby—2:01 2 /5 — 
on a strip that was lightning fast.

GOOD Neighbor Meissen, a 5-year-old now aboard the steamer 
Vinland bound for southern California, was sired by Adams 

Apple, one of England's talented distance luminaries, a record 
wrecker which drifted to Argentina for an enormous price. Adams 
Apple won the 2000 Guineas in England, beating the Epsom 
Derby winner. Call Boy, and Sickle, the fine American stallion 
which got Brevity and Stagehand.

Meissen’s dam is Delftt, by Your Majesty. The dam of Kayak 
II is by Your Majesty. .

His sire takes Meissen to such notables as William the Third, 
Polymelus, Cyllene and St. Simon. The dam takes him to Per
simmon, St. Simon, Ben 'Or and Melton.

TJELOW on the path, a black- 
gowned couple paused under 

Cardman Arch and gazed up at
two figures merging into a single 
silhouette against the sky.

Grinning, Chris Wentrteh said, 
“Looks like old Tony's doing all 
right for himself!”

Kilo said, "WELL, Chris?”
THE END.

W *-!/ 
DC YOU 

SuPPOSfc 
SALES 

Akfc SO 
S '-O W ?

T he elks arc " 
k a v i i j c  a  Ba n g u i *

THAT f-'.BFT-'.'M DUf ;  
A '.Fs.-J<U At T.iU 
WGV.AM'S CLUB Ac 10 
A  PPTfr FIGHT AT 
THE AklS.LA /  VVOr

is us /  _ _ _

A N D  in that instant all three 
knew that it was all over. 

They might see each other again 
IT Commencement or in New 
York, but that would be a begin-

Puttern Around the 
Country Club

By A .  P o o r  Putter

dfifter many weeks o f prepara
tion and planning for the 10th •
AlHtna! Hanger Golf Invitation—  ! 
things started o f f  on scheduh 
FBday morning with many on 
hand to qualify . . .  up to 11 a. m. ' 
■I L w m i > were posted on the 
qualifying sheet . . . and the 
course was well filled with more 
making the rounds—

A t 9 a. m. about 75 ladies were 1 
on hand for the bridge party put 
on by the Ladies Goff Club of the j 
CotfiVtxy Club.

Was glad to see such old timers! 
oifflahd as HAL FAY, Dallas. LO- ; 
GAN CREAGER, Mineral Wells, : 
R IB  TUNNELL. Philpeco, MAR
TIN WALKER, Rrownwood, J. D. , 
MaClsHTER, Dallas. GARLAND 
COREY, Rreckenridge.

These fellows have the tourna
ment fever and can’t help them
selves.

Also glad to see young CHAR
LES ROYER o f Fort Worth back 
again . . . made this lad acquain
tance last year and was glad he 
enjoyed himself enough last year 
to want to return.

Did you note, we had about ev
erything over from Eastland but 
the courthouse. EARL CONNER. 
District Attorney, T. C. WIL
LIAMS, County Supt. of Schools, 
and RIF* GALLOWAY, County 
Clerk, all played in the tourna
ment. Wonder why the Sheriff 
didn’t come over?

The field covered a large ter
ritory throughout Texas. From Ei 
Paso to the Wert, clear thru to

seer. ;n me, do: and the God of 
peace shall be with you" ( Philip- 
pians 4 :9 ).

The Lesson Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "And we solemnly promise 
to watch, and pray for  that Mind 
to be in us which was also in 
Chrift Jesus; to do unto others as 
we would have them do unto us; 
and to be merciful, just, ami 
pure" (page 497).'

C H R IS T IA N  SC IE N C E  
S E R V IC E S

“ Ancient and Modem Necro
mancy, Alias Mesmerism and Hyp
notism, Denounced”  is the subject 
of the I.es4on-S#rmon which will 
be read in ail Churches o f Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday. June 1.

The Golden Text is: “ There is 
no wisdom nor understanding nor 
counsel against the Lord” (Pro
verbs 21:30).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Those 
things, which ye have both learn
ed, and received, and heard
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MAN IN UNIFORM, CARr"/'
A butterfly n e t /

We’ve decided that jazz music 
was discovered by a dog with a 
can tied to his tail chasing a sec- 

arvd ond-hand auto.
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i If Joe Louis were badly busted up in joust with Buddy Baer in 
Washington, H isn’t evident as champion cheetaMllMIM*aM*ftWood 

l Lake, N. Y., to start training (or defense of title against Billy Conn 
at Polo Grounds, June It.
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19̂ xans To Go To a 
inal Hearing 

At Washington

UT WORTH, Tex.— Scores I 
ominent Southwestern busi- ! 
leaders will beat a path to 1 
ington June 16 for a hearing 
e proposed Trinity River ca- 
o tap the vast resources of 
region for long-awaited in- 
ial development and national 
se.

rmy engineers have surveyed 
Trinity and have recommend- 
onstruction o f the estimated 
,000,000 project. The June 

Mrt tearing has been called before 
tcid' War Department’s Rivers aftd 
oui bors Hoard of Review at the 

itence o f railroad interests 
*a'f have fought the projected 

dty development since its 
h 11 years ago.

> tt, ailroad groups believed they 
ruts d convince the War Depart-

"Representative” at T. G , u .

vc37A
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am

ery t that construction of the 
toutaity River canal— which would 
n oA ide water transportation from 
met Dallas-Kort Worth area in 
But th Texas to the Gulf— would 

an expensive and unpaying 
lure.

loej exas boosters will tie their 
T ol > in with national defense and 
om- as one o f their strongest 
th« iks the development o f  huge 

lek capped iron, potash and gyp- 
i i deposits in the Trinity >*uter- 
the 
for 

iber 
rod 
tent 
th 

and 
ck- 
ex-

00<
tar
hat
XXj
*r-
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ime
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make1 that the canal would 
>ible.
fith the foreign war looming 
-closer to our shores, the 

rsity River backers feel that 
elopment of the all-important 
sh beds in West Texas and 

tern New Mexico alone would 
ify construction o f the canal, 

luring the last war hawk-eyed 
tish bloekaders sought— almost 
e  than anything else— potash 
ch Germany tried to import. 
> than 89 per cent o f  potash 
sumption falls on the ground 

enrich land's productivity, 
tash hunger”  and "pota-di 
■vation" were phrases bandied 
ut in the last war as frequent- 
and as prominently as “ fifth 
imnist" and “ luftwaffe”  in 

one. The Allies’ attempt to 
ve Germany o f  potash was 
arted somewhat, by the in- 
uity o f German chemists, but 
element was vitally important, 

'he other 10 per cent goes int<

i
ustry where it has been user’, 
various purposes. Potash also 
high military value for use as 

ingredient for gas mask filters, 
duction o f chroline. and in the 
Juction of explosives, 
n 1938 imports of potash from 
•many doubled and totaled 
1,000. It was cheaper to trans- 
t the material across the At
tic than to ship it by rail from 

Southwest to the eastern sea- 
rd manufacturing centers, 
tut West Texas potash rates as 
y one o f the minerals avaii- 
e if transportation costs al- 
ed production for profit. In 
it Texas one of the world’s 
test supplies o f undeveloped 
n lies un-used under the top 

Twenty-three o f the largest 
fields— ask the belligerent 

leers how vital— lie in the Trin- 
watershed in addition to one 
the potentially greatest food 
ducing areas in the world. 
Vmon Carter, the Fort Worth 
Higher; J. E. Fender, a brick 
I tile company executive; Ho- 
• Covey, chain store owner; 

John Carpenter, president o f 
Trinity River Improvement 

ociation, are a few  o f the 
lers who plan a Washington 
ket to plead for the inland 
;erway.
t will be built someday, they 
!, why not now in time to aid 
America's national defense 
gram.

let some folks are starting now 
do a little work so they’ll be 
• d while they’re on vacation.

I T
Hamner . 

Jndertaking Co.
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17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

l
f/oF>nujs A e / r t v a r *  fa n w n & cil k a c y  G ee tu

KridS Photos. F». Worth!

Fm CenAij) 'Pot-L~ L tJD B cv HERAkV Ga r d n e r  
"Most Representative Student" is the title worn by these 20 boys and 

girls at Texas Christian University. The title was voted by their fellow 
students in the respective departments for outstanding achievement, both 
scholastic and extra-curricular. They are, by departments represented:

• art. George Louden. Jr., For: Worth; Bible, Dorothy Herald. Huntington 
Park, C alif; Biology-Geology, Heard Carter, Fort Worth; Business. L. O. 
Lacy, Fort Worth; Education, Bettye 8eaton, San Angelo: Chemistry, 
Maxey Kirkpatrick. Smithfleld: Economics, Carl Poll, Fort Worth; 
Government, Arthur Norred, Fort Worth: History, Hal Gardner. Fort 
Worth: Home Economics. Susan Earhart. Houston; Journalism, Wallace 
Fitzgerald. Ennis: Mathematics, Jim Gean, Fort Worth; Music, Jeanette 
Hopkins, Fort Worth; Modem Languages, Adale Reiger, Midland; 
Physical Education, Men. Clarence Alexander, McKinney; Physical Edu
cation. Women. Margaret Head. Fort Worth; Physics. Phil Mali alley. < 
Fort Worth; Public Speaking. Jewell Dillmger, Port Arthur; Philosophy.. 
Hal Slros. Houston; Sociology. John Zarafonetis, Corsicana. t
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ANSWER: 1, Knickerbocker; 2, Ripple; 3, Mize; 4, Mattick.

Don’t Trust Your Future Welfare to Luck! .
It may be that luck will come your way once, or more, in a life

time, but the law of averages is working against you. Too many of us 
sit down and wait for the inheritance of the rich uncle or the ‘break’ 
that is just around the corner, only to find that the waiting period 
never ends and the climax turns out to be another rainbow myth.

But the fellow who has vision, steps out, and who is unafraid 
creates his own rainbow. One good way to start is to buy something 
useable and indispensable to every family’s welfare. That’s a home. 
We have assisted hundreds of people in Eastland to own their own 
home*. Some started early and today have these homes clear of debt. 
Others started a few years ago and are now happily on their way. And 
the largest class we have ever had is starting now. Ask about our No- 
Down-Payment plan; it’s a knockout!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance — Real Estate Rentals

SQUARE DEALINGS 
THE YEAR AROUND

SINCE 1923. IN EA S TU N D
Has built for the Eastland Iron and Metal C ompany the largest business of its kind in this 
section of the country. We are proud to state this fact to the public. For the past eigh
teen years we have striven to give our patro ns the highest prices obtainable f o r  their 
scrap Iron and Metal. We have made no idle promises to this effect. We h a v e  always 
kept posted as to the trends of the market a n d q u o t e d  you prices in advance and paid 
those prices as quoted. When the market advanced we gave you the benefit of that ad
vance, quoting you prices then and there.

Not only have we paid you the top prices for scrap and metals> but we have given you

HONEST WEIGHTS
Had we even been inclined to stoop low enough to give our patrons short weights, as 

was indicated by an ugly rumor that reached us this week, it would have been impossible 
to have done so. Our scales are REGULAR LY INSPECTED by the Department of Agri
culture, Division of weights and measures, and should our scales p r o v e in error to any 
considerable degree, we would be subject to a severe penalty.

During these eighteen years of business in Eastland we have had competitors in the 
field. None of those competitors can truthf ully state that we have ever used unfair tac
tics. We have always adheared to the belie f that fair competition is the life of business, 
and we are still of that opinion.

For the benefit of our patrons we wish to give here copy of the last Scale Inspection re
port:

DEPARTMENT O F AGRICULTURE 
Division of Weights and Measures 

State o f Texas
Scale Inspection Report No. G1243

This is to certify, that in accordance with the law, I have tested the scale herein report
ed, said to be the property, Name, Eastland Iron and Metal Company, Place, Eastland, 
County, Eastland and have sealed, adjusted or condemned same as set forth. Make, Fair
banks, Type, Pitless, Capacity, 10 tons, Kind of Beam, Computor. Date Installed, 1936. 
Size Platform, 22 x 8.

Sealed as Correct, C. I. GRANT, State Inspector, Weights and Measures.

The original of the above certificate is in our office and is open for your inspection 
at any, or all times.

These are our prices which we pay you NOW :___________________________________________

CABLE OR PER 
W IRELINES TO N

MIXED SCRAP IRON < P Q  n f l
Per T o n ................................................................................................................................* P O . U U
TAN K  HOOPS, Any Size C  A f f c
Per T o n ....................................................... ......................................... ............................
CAR BODIES and FENDER < P O
Free of Wood and Galvanizing, Per T o n .............................................................. . V "
OLD AUTOMOBILE TIRES O A  n

RAGS OF ALL KINDS ,, R f | / >
Per 100 Pounds...................................................................................................................... v V v
RADIATORS . .  . .  .  H  „
Per Pound ...........................................................................................    • O
OLD BATTERIES ________ _ 80c
OIL FIELD BOILERS 45’s $15.00

THESE ARE OUR BEST PRICES NOW . . . .  HONEST WEIGHTS!
WE UNLOAD YOU IN OUR YARD!

E A S T L A N D  IRON & M ETAL CO
HENRY PULLMAN, Prop.
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Society Club 
and
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ENTERTAINED WITH 
PARTY FOR NEICE

Mrs. C. J. Rhodes entertained 
with a birthday party for her lit
tle niece, Virginia Ellen Oldham 
on her first birthday. Monday 
afternoon from 4:30 till 5:30. 
Mrs. Rhodes was assistedby Mrs. 
Horace Oldham, mother o f Vir
ginia Ellen, and Mrs. Frank
Hightower.

Refreshments o f  ice cream and 
Cookies were served, and party 
favors with gaily colored balloons.

Guests listed: Shirley and Bar
bara Hightower, Robbie Kay Ash
ley, Dana Lynn Drienhofer. Ruan 
Owen, Mary Ann Toombs, Jean 
Pentecost, Laine Ligon. Peggy 
Underwood, Carol Ann Hill, Gay 
Poe, Howard Oliver, C. W. H off
mann Jr., Jeanette Caton. Galand 
Poe, Jr., Charlie Blanchard, Geo. 
Williams, Don Ligon, A. B. Cor
nelius. Charles Collins, Joe Moake 
o f Gorman, Emma Dee Barker
and Dorothy Lou Johnson, Sol 
Pullman and Susan Black.

Mothers present were Mmes. C. 
E. Owen, Bill Drienhofer, Gene 
Ashley, Everett Ligon. Bill Ligon. 
H. A. Oliver, Wayne Caton. Al
bert Blanchard, Bill Williams, J. 
H. Collins and C. J. Germany.

CONNELLEE
Sunday Only

F o u r  of Hollywood’s 
Greatest Stars in t h e  
Greatest Air Picture Ever 
Made—

Fredric March 
Carole Lombard 

Cary Grant - Jack Oakic 
in

“THE EAGLE  
AND THE  

H A W K ”

i s a B U B
Sunday and Monday

Here are the Mr. and Mrs. 
of your heart in the way 
you like them—

William Powell and 
Myrna Loy in

“LOVE C R A Z Y ”
And you’ll be crazy too.
And for Extra Laugha—

Donald Duck
in

“ GOLDEN EGGS”  .... 
A Sport Short and Latest 

War News
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J. R. THOMAS ILL
J. R. Thomas o f Eastland, who

it critically ill at Hendricks Mem
orial hospital in Abilene, was re
ported Saturday morning as be
ing in a very serious condition.

*  p i  1 J

EASTLAND PERSONALS . . .
Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Ashley and 

children, Billie Gene and Bobbie 
Kay, left Friday for Sanger, Tex
as, to visit in the home o f Mr. 
Ashley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Ashley. Mrs. Ashley and the 
children will remain for an ex
tended visit, and Mr. Ashley will 
return Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Oldham and 
baby, Virginia Ellen, have return
ed to their home in Blanco, Tex
as, after spending several days 
with Mi. and Mrs. C. J. Rhodes.

Ted Williams, above, is batting 
at .400 clip and baseball men 
agree Boston Red Sox outfielder 
has swing with which to be 
there or thereabouts at finish. 
Williams batted .344 in 1940. 
Majors have not had .400 hitter 
'.g s  Bill Terry o f New York 

Rttgs- into circle 11

PLANTATION SUPPER 
POSTPONED INDEFINITELY

The plantation supper, host each 
Spring by the Civic League and 
Garden Club as their last meeting 
o f the present club year, and 
which was held at the home of 
Judge and Mrs. W. P. Leslie, has 
been indefinitely postponed, it 
was announced today.

TAYLOR STUDIO OF 
MUSIC IN RECITAL

Mrs. A. F. Taylor presents 
her pupils in recital Thursday and 
Friday, June 5 and 6, at the 
High school auditoriuf at 9:15. 
Mrs. Taylor and patrons extend a 
cordial invitation to friends and 
the public to attend.

Thursday program:
On the Meadow by Linchner, 

Mary Halkias: Kind Arthur March 
by Hopkins, Conner Van Hoy; 
The Guitar by Gaynor. Minuet 
Gracious by Bach and Joyous 
Farmer by Schuman, played by 
Mozelle Pullman; The Old Violin 
by Welch, Bobby Spurlen; Judy 
and Bill by Maclachlan, and 
Ding Dong Bell by Spaulding 
played by Beth Hurt; The Merry 
Elf, played by Barbara Patterson; 
Waltz in F Major by Bilbro, 
Dorothy Simros; March Triumph
al by Armour, Vlclen Jean Sim- 
monds; Sonotina by Clemen.i, 
Wanda Lou Harris; In the Time 
o f Roses by Reichard and Have

You Ever Been To Texas in the 
Spring by Mnrch-Lake, Jimmy 
Looney, accompanied by Mrs. Tay
lor; Bright Star of Heaven, by 
Tompson, Joe Stanley Stephen*.

To u Wild Hose by MacDowell 
and Aragonaise by Massenet, 
Gladeene Womack; Unfortunate 
Bessie selected, Betty Jo Cogh- 
lan; Air in C Major by Mozart, 
Ilbgcio Waltz by Lamer, Colonel 
Don Brashier; Dark Eyes arrang
ed by Gloom, Virba Cee Jackson; 
Anitra Dance by Griegg, Julia 
Brown; That Old Sweetheart o f 
Mine by Riley, Beulah Faye 
White accompanied by Helen Lu
cas; Romance by Sibelins, Johnnie 
Lou Hart; Sonata No. 1 First 
Movement by Mozart, and Mad- 
iens Renerie by Herney, Caroline 

] Robinson; Moment Musical by 
l Schubert, piano No. 1 Marie Hart 

and Emalie Hart and piano No. 
11 Howard Brock and Verba Cee 

I Jackson.
Program for Friday:
Before All Lands East or West 

by Folksong and Trip It Lightly 
, by Forman, Junior High Choral 
| Club with Mrs. Taylor Hnd Julia 

Brown accompanist; Valse Arab
esque by Kern and Prelude in A 
Major by Chopin, G. W. McBae; 
Let Us Try by Spaulding, Sway
ing Caravan by Firmi, Tale o f the 
Bear by Spaulding, Jenny Lyn 
Rucker; Timble Town Cake Walk 
by Weybright, Barbara Ann Pat- 

j terson and Billy Brashier.
1 The Last Day o f  School - select

ed, Earl Ann Williams; Fairy 
Land Music by Piaget and Fairy 
Foot Steps by Farrar, Naomi 
Wood; The Nun by Cauperin, 
Betty Jones; Ava Maria, by Bach 
Gounod, Billy Brashier; Style by 
Cox, Betty Jo Coghlan accom
panied by Johnnie Lou Hart; Star
light Waltz by rainard. Fern Jus
tice; Mary Widow Waltz by Lobar, 
Clifton Riek; Tumble Weed by 
Bliss, Beulah Faye White; Star
dust bv Carmarchiel, Marie Hart 
and Amalie Hart; Mountain Bell 
by Kimball, Broks Gilbert; Valse 
In \ Flat by Durrant, Howard 
Martin Brock; Rustles o f Spring 
by Sindmg. Frances Hazard; Valse 
Chromatic by Godard, Helen Lu
cas; It Takes a Heap o f Living by 
Guest, Winnie Rambro; Themes 
from November Sleighride by 
Tschoiwowski. Second Hungarian 
Rhapsodie by Listz, piano 1, John
nie Lou Hart - Helen Lucas, piano 
11, Caroline Robinson - Julia 
Brown.

New Pointers From Old-Timer V By PETER EDS0N
'Labor Mixups Still Ihreaten uetense urive 
As Congress Attempts to Think Up Panacea )

BY PETBR EDSON 
WEA Washington Correapondent v

•nUASHINGTON.—Difficulties in settlement of two recent major labor 
"  disturbances, the General Motors and Pacific coast ship building 

-uses, have brought out sharply some of the fundamental weaknesses 
of the American labor situation today and the weaknesses of most of 

the remedies now under consideration to cure what 
ails us.

Take the General Motors case first Management 
and labor both admitted privately that this wag one 
strike that would not be allowed to happen. Inside 
story is the C. I. O. filed its five-day notice of intent 
to strike, as called for by Michigan law, purely as a 
precautionary measure, with the idea, perhaps,' 
that it would speed up negotiations and settlement. 
What happened, however, was that the cooling off 
period became a heating-up period and before 
leaders knew it, their unions were all steamed up 
and ready to walk out.

It took 16 days of the National Defense Media
tion Board’s best licks to effect settlement. Even 
then, on the day before agreement was reached, 
36,000 workers in Detroit and Flint, unaware that 
the negotiators had agreed to a further 24-hour 

truce, walked out. Flint workers simply ignored the order of U. A. W. 
President, John R. Thomas that they return to work. Fortunately, the 
walkout was ended after one day by signing of the new agreement.

shoulders ami held in by mil 
culfbands. These are in cotij 
(striped as a rule) in which 
the collars and cuffs probably | 
be stiffened.

Ed son

Pete Reiser chased Dixie Walker out of center field in Brooklyn 
lineup, but veteran made place for himself in right and gives 

recruit pointers.

rpAKE the coast shipyards case. On April 23 in Seattle, a master 
)-*• contract was agreed to at Office of Production Management in
stance, providing $1.12 an hour with time and a half for overtime. 
A short time later, however, “ uptown** San Francisco machinists not 
working in the shipyards made an agreement for $1.15 an hour and 
double time for overtime.
, This steamed up 1900 waterfront machinists, 1200 of them A. F. of 
L., 700 of them C. I. O. Taking the stand that the master contract 
had not been approved by the rank and file membership, they went 
out on strike for $1.15 an hour and double time, forming picket lines 
that kept 20,000 men off the fob. Union leadership was powerless to 
prevent this clearly unauthorized strike. OPM appealed to the ma
chinists to go bsck to work, but without effect.

Here is the interesting complication: Because OPM had handled this 
case from the first, the Conciliation Service of the Department of 
Labor was not called in and because Conciliation Service was not 
called in, the secretary of labor could not certify the case to the 
National Defense Mediation Board.

British Style Is 
Chic As Ever In 

Spite of the War

Hitler Liked 'Em

Turkey Builds New 
Airdrome Network

ISTANBUL.— Turkey is spend
ing several million Turkish pounds 
on new aerodromes which will be 
fully equipped for night flying. 
They will be finished some time 
next summer.

Particular attention is being 
given to modernizing the aero
drome at Adana near the Syrian 
frontier and new ones are being 
built at Samsoun. Sivas, Afyon- 
karahisar and Elazig.

And Fish! $

C L A S S I F I E D
CORNELIUS HILLSIDE APART
MENTS— The New Third Unit 
now ready for occupancy. De
luxe furnishings throughout— Call ! 
500 or see Mrs. Beane at the 
Apartments, Connellee and Plum
m er streets.

FOR SALE— One market refrig
erator and one scales.— 508 Com
merce.

FOR RENT— Furnished Apart
ment Bills paid. 906 S. Seaman.

FOR RENT—  6-room house, new
ly decorated, 109 East Sadosa.
Phone 320, Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

Br O tM  7nm
LONDON. —  The blitz has 

brought changes to the world of 
feminine fashions just as it has to 
every other phase o f life in Brit
ain today.

Even with the war raging around ^
them, however, British women are 
still taking as much trouble over 
their appearance as they have 
ever done. Fashions have changed 
to meet changed conditions.

Two kinds o f clothes are not 
bought as they once were. They 
are the afternoon dress in which 
a woman formerly played bridge 
and the grand evening dresses, 
exceedingly decollete. Bridge is 
played in the evenings as the 
days are occupied with war work, 
and women wear dinner gowns. 
The afternoon dress has disap
peared.

The famous tailoring houses of
London are busy making the more 
elegant little suits. They are 
crowded and have a list o f ap
pointments for fittings that be
gins in the early morning and 
lasts until the house closes.

The material o f the suits hes 
veered from the tweeds that wo
men have always bought in Eng
land to fine versions o f men’s 
suiting, exactly the same as the 
wool Vnerchants supply at Savile 
Row for men’s suits but in half 
their weight and as well in femi
nine colorings. What colors? Gray 
to lead, often combined with a 
biscuit brown. Or gray with a fine 
overchecking of brilliant red. 
green and yellow.

The line of tne suits? They are

panaceas that Congress has been able to think up for these 
mixups follow the general formula of the Vinson bill now under 

consideration, providing for a cooling off period. In neither of these 
cases, labor experts in Washington believe, would the cooling off 
period have done any good. Rank and file uniqn membership, when 
it takes matters into its own hands, has all too frequently run away] 
from its leadership. I

Reorganization of all federal labor relations agencies under one! 
head has been proposed since there has been confusion in the eight-, 
headed OPM-Mediation Board-Conciliation Service Department ofi 
Labor-Wages and Hours-.N'LRB-Mari’.iTie Board-Railway Labor 
Board setup. These crganizatlcr.s really have different functions and 
they are cow co-ordiuatcd thiough Steelman's Conciliation Service 
'./(Bee ____________________________

The hats, which ere worn 
these eleguntly cut suits 
changed this year. They incoil 
ate fabric in the making. A [ 
man in a gray suit with a 
yellow tie-silk blouse may be 
1 octed to wear a hat which i 
gray fine felt ami tie-silk mil 
If she is in a violet suit wil 
pink and mauve striped col 
shirt (and cott'on is considi 
smart by Molyneuux and the o| 
great dres3 makers), then she 
be wearing n Rule homburg 
underlined with the violet 
with the whole top made o f ] 
striped cotton shirting. Even. I  
quiils which idarn them often 
shitting quills instead o f 
ones.
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account Jefferson Davis’ bi woul 
day. (o f

haps

“ Down with the modem dam 
says a reformer. Sounds like 
trying to trip the light fantaJthis
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are closely fitted at the waist in 
accentuated curves. Emphasized 
pockets help in that accentuation 
of the feminine, small waist and 
the rounded hipline. Skirts are 
slim, fullness lying rather to the 
front. Pockets are slits for the fin- 
gars, no more. Both jackets and 
skirts feature yokes, which a it 
put in with much fine, intricate 
seaming and detail.

The tailors, when they make 
suits in brilliant colors, whether 
the parrot blends o f the sheer 
t weeds or the monotones o f fine

suitings, usually add a topcoat so 
that when a woman has to go into 
blitzed areas in the course o f her 
war work, she may not feel con
spicuous. These coats are swing
ing models.

Because suit* play such a big 
part in the Englishwoman's life, 
whether lo " town or country, she 
always has a big wardrobe of 
blouses. Typicnl o f the models o? 
today are thrse with close fitting 
necklines, tiny turnover collnr-, 
pleated front* and backs, and 
really wide sleeves, full from the

A. F. THURMAN. Praadw 

Sunday
Bible Study 
Preaching — 
Preaching „

.10

.11 A.
8:00 P.

3 P.
Monday

Ladies Bible Study -------
Wednesday

Bible Study and Prayer 
M eeting.............. ...  8:00 I’.

Sermon Snbjeats
"This One Sermon” ___ 11 A
"John the Baptist” ... 8:15 P,

TMS BANK m i  BE

Although Birdie Dean of Ar
kansas says she won applause 
from Hitler for her dancing, it’s 
ebvious she's glad to be back in 
the U. S. A. She’s perched on 
ship’s rail alter arriving at Jer- 

-JSey City fmra Lisbon. "

C L O S E D
TUESDAY. M  3RD

Account Jefferson Davis’ Birthday
for the most part single-breasted 
with a rather longer opening and

HOUSE FOR RENT.— Mrs. 
Hearn. Phone 187, Ranger.

J. P.

IF’ YOU have any old woolen 
clothes or blankets to give to Brit
ish relief, call Mrs. V. T. Seaberry, 
Phone 483.

Junior member of famous Mar
tin, Barton and Fish firm is pic
tured in W.-.vV.ugtou prephring ,
In leave for Port Bragg, N. C., 
or  July 1 <rr cue month's 
tw.marH *v Col. Hamilton FUh i 

c.’  t.'sc U. Army.

THE NEW

SEIBERLING
SAFETY TIRE

SAFETY
ZONE

thePut your  car 
“ safety  zone'* by equip* 
r in g  *t all around  with 
new Sei be rl in f  Safety  
Tire*. Our easy-pay plan 
allows you  to pay as you 
drive.

Your chance to get the famous Seiberling Safety Tire— the beat tire 
that we tell— at 50% off today’* low price will end May 31*t.

With a National Emergency upon us, it is very likely that the prices 
of auto tires will not only advance in price but also become hard to get.

So we honestly feel that should you need tires now is the time to get 
them, and that you would be doubly smart to taka advantage of our 
50%  off sale at once before it is too late.

JAMES HORTON.

AM HORTON THE SERVICE
EAST MAIN EASTLAND

C R A I N . . .

the selling power of the Telegram Classi
fied Section to those cars on your lot that 
aren’t selling, mister. Take a peek at the 
many other advertisers that are already 
using this quicker, and more economical 
sales force for moving used cars. You’re 
missing one of the greatest markets in 
the community if you miss the want-ads.

Or Call at Our Office 8 a. m. till 5 p. m.
For an Ad-Taker Phone 601

Eastland Daily Telegram
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Everything cared for?
TRAVELER’S CHECKS? RINGS? 
ALL VALUABLES? INSURANCE?

When you leave on your vacation, make 
certain that you have thoroughly protected 
yourself and possessions. Carry Traveler’s 
Checks instead of large amounts of cash: put 
aU your valuables in a safety deposit vault: 
and insure your home and family.

Eastland National Bank


